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|6 Rul6 Bobcats Slaughter The Packer Kidd and Minette Geeslin Get
birds Here Friday Night County Gold Stor Boy ond Girl Awards

i ^ | i a r  Burleson 
[s Congressional 
itchdog Award

L tlo n tl A M O c la te d  
k « im . In c . today  

I C o n g re aam an  
Liurleaon w ith  th e  

tbdog o f  t h e  
’ Award f o r  hi a 

(percent econom y  
>rvord fo r  th e  92nd 

1971- 72. T h e  
^ lt  bean p rc a a m e d  
- t; annu ally  a in ce  
"izatlon b ( ^ n  Ita  

Hot. of M e m b e ra  of 
; whoaa a c tlo n a  
. w ere found to  be 

al re a p u n a lb illty  In  
n c m ,

Rational Aaaoclatad 
^̂ 'nan, Inc., repra- 

ita Prealdent, 
Scott, in con- 
Congreaoman 

9̂, said, "Your out- 
cconomy YoUng 

indicatea to your 
|>nta and to our 
rihip that you hare

a keen awareneaa of the 
need for fiacal reaponal- 
bflitv. I know it takea 
much courage to real at 
the preaaurea for unnece- 
aaary Federal apending.

"A a  you know ao well, 
inflation contributea to a 
higher coat of llTlng 
which touchea all of ua,'^ 
he continued. ‘ Yourvotea 
for economy In govern
ment merit the apprecia
tion of each of your con- 
atltuenta."

Made up primarily of 
email buaineaa flrma, the 
NAB la a nonpartiaan or
ganisation with Ita head- 
quanera in Waahington. Ita 
foala Include fiacal rea- 
ponalblUty in government 
and the elimination of the 
Federal Government from 
competition with private 
buaineaa.

The Jayblrda got off a 
good drive, climaxed by a 
three yard drive by Parker 
Kidd in the end zone for 
the firat touchdown of the 
game with Rule, and Brad 
Dibrell paaaed to Keith 
Cave for the conversion 
giving the Jaybirds an 8-0 
edge on the score board 
over the Rule Bobcats with 
4i43 left in the first quar
ter, and they had only a few 
minutes to enjoy that leads 
as the Cats came back 
quickly to score DonHlsey 
blltzad the Jaybirds for a 
S3 yard TD drive.

They ran the conversion.

xas Job Corps 
Good Program
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I it's inception eight 
|i|o the faderally- 
I Job Corps P rogram 

helping poverty- 
. high school drop- 

I become productive

mes on the local 
Ire sketchy, but ac- 
i to Aubry T . Jones, 

eni Kuparvlsorfor 
ezas Fmployment 
salon, the program 
com^ishad much" 

antagad youth in 
county area of the 
'lalna.

January the local 
oipa haa enrolled 

of 36 young men 
eti In the program 
processing more 

ions each weak, 
thia year SO young 

37 woman have 
to the Lubbock 

ar taking varied 
of training In the 

■> at different loca- 
the United Suitas. 

datlcs oa the nun- 
completed tbapro- 

punts another plc-
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per
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about 33 per cent com-* 
pletad the tralnln|. Of 
the women about 30 
cem were successful.

Alex Torres, Job Corps 
recruiter for the area, 
feels the program is a suc
cess. "O f those who com
plete the training we place 
almost 100 per cent In 
jobs," be said. "They 
are trained la fields where 
there Is a demand for the 
skills they are learning."

The Job Corps la for 
young men and woman be
tween the ages of 16 and 
21 who want to secure a 
good Job, but don’t have 
the background or train
ing, he said.

Most youth In the pro
gram are high school drop
outs and come from low- 
income families.

Those who qualify for 
the program receive from 
a ll months or two years 
of educational and voca
tional training at residen
tial t r a in in g  centers 
throughout th e  United 
Statda.

** F ^ h  applicant can 
merit free room and board, 
clothing, and medical ex- 

' pensea, and earn apending 
money while they are 
leam iM  a meaningful 
trade,’ '^Torres explained.

The men train to be 
welders, mechanics, heavy 
equipment operators and 
In several other skills 
while women receive train
ing as offlceclerka, beauty 
operators, or nurses.

In addition to learnli 
an occupation at the 
Corpe centers, instruction 
Is given in skills useful 
during emergencies, Mch 
as fire flghu i« and flood 
comrol. The youth are 
encouraged to take part 
in a wide range of com
munity servlcea, such as 
vieltlng the sick and 
elderly, working as aides 
In local recreation pro
gram for children.

Job Corps Is adminis
tered by the Labor D j- 
{MTUnent’s hUnpow« ^  
mlhlftraclon. About 23,000 
young men and women are 
in training In 71 centers 
m 30 states. Puerto Rico, 
and the Disinct of Colum- 
bia. .

Comments e f ares youth 
who complete the training 
indicate mev are glad they
did. *1 thiMthe w C o rp a
is the beet thum that ever 
hesoened to me,^' aald one 

M the peek
of Ms draining 
has la u ^  • •  •
would CTver b n ^  b ^

. teM M *-

ik.:

tied the game, and then 
went un to roll the Jay
birds 41-8 at the end of the! 
contest.

The Birds Just could not 
contain the fast, shifty Rule 
runners, and their d^enae’ 
kept picking off Brad IMI^ 
re ll ’ s passes. Twice a 
Jaybird got his hands on 
the ball and sent it on the 
Bobcats to get, like a 
volleyball back pushing the 
ball up to the net men.

The Cats, listed second 
in the State in Class B, and 
first in the region, proved 
th ^  are not over rated.
'  The Jaybirds will be Idle 
this weekend.

Fair Queen Entries
Three more Kent Coun

ty girls w ill participate in 
the Fair C^een’s Contest.

Dana Hahn, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Hahn 
will represent the Teen 
Scene. Dana is a Junior this 
year in Jayton High School 

Vickie McMeans, daugb-*" 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
McMeeps of Jayton. w ill be 
sponsored by Vencll Lum
ber Co. Vickie is a Jayton 
High freshman this year.

Billie McMeans, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
McMeans is sponsored by 
Bill Williams Texaco. 
Billie is a Junior this year 
in Jayton High School.

Correction of last week's 
article: Kyle Wholesale
w ill not be sponsoring a 
girl in the contest, but they 
arc a paid sponsor of the 
Queen's contest. Other 
businesses in Jayton who 
paid to sponsor the contest 
are Jayton Flower and Gift 
Shop and Kant County Nur
sing Home.

PARKER KIDD AND M IN EH E GEESLIN
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School
Calendor
Thursday, Oct. 5 

Queens contest - sudi- 
torium
Jr. High foutbsll here 
vs Matsdor 6KK)

Friday -  Saturday 
Kent-Dickens Fair 

Tuesday, Oct. 10 
- Ryder instltuie-Jr.-Sr. 

boys program.

Attendance records as of 
Sept. 29 Enrollment:

7th-20 
8th-28 
9th - 25 
IOth-22 
11th-28 
12th-17

Percent of Attendance 
Grade 8 - 96.91J 
Grade 9 - 96.41 
Grade 11 - 93.43 
Grade 12 -  94.3 
Grade 10 -  94.33 
Grade 9 - 93.5S5t

Billie McMeans 
Vickie McMeam 
Dana Hahn

Ml •

FAIR SCHEDULE
THURSDAY, O ct. 5th

9 a . m. to 6 p. m. Sot up Exhibits

8 p .m . Queen's Corstest at the Jayton 
High School Auditorium

FRIDAY, O ct. 6th

8 a . m. Livestock Entered 
8 a . m. to noon JudgI ng of Exhibits 
12 noon to 1 p. m. Lunch
I p . m. to 6 p. m. Exhibits open to

the public

SATURDAY, O ct. 7th

8:30 a . m. to 4 p. m; Hone Shovr
I I  a . m. Parade 
noon Barbeque meal

2:30 p. m. Sky Diving Show 
8 p. m. Junior Rodeo and Flnob 

In horse performance events.

Footbaii Contest 
Ends In Draw

Parker Kidd and Mlnectc 
Geeslin have been named 
4-H Club Gold Sur Boy 
and Gold Sur Girt in Kant 
County for 1972. Both have 
been active in 4-H Club 
work since they were 9 
years old.

Parker is a senior Stu
dent in Jayton School and 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
O. Kidd. He has exhibited 
16 steers including the 
grand champion and re
serve champion and 2 
hogs in coiinty livestock 
shows. He was a memher 
of the Soil Judging Team 
and Judged in the sute con- 
Wst in 1971. Parker has 
been a club officer and 
served as a member of 
the Kent County 4-H Club 
Council.

Minette is a sophomore 
In Jayton School and the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
M. A. Geeslin. She has ex
hibited lambs six years, 
and won her class three 
years with Southdown and 
flae wool lambs. She was 
county Dress Revue winner 
and chairman of the County 
rent year. She has attend
ed two state contesta in 
demonstrations. MinetBe 
has been In the Food Show 
the peat six years and ser
ved as an'orflcer in her 
4-H Club.

Both Gold Sur members 
have been to Junior Lead
ership Camps and asststed 
as a Junior Leader.

They w ill be recognised 
at the County Awards Pro-

Bsm in November and the 
strict Cold Sur Banquet 
in Vernon, Dec. 16.
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This is the fourth year 
for the football contest in 
the Jayton Chronicle, and 
this past week persons en
tered the contest that had 
ever entered before.

The contest ended in a 
tie between KennMh Judy

and Floyd O. Hall with R. 
N. Pierce taking third. 
Many people were very 
close this week.

Merchants listed on the 
contest page, arc sup
porting tiM Jaybirds, and 
sponsoring this contest.
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The 4-H Clover boysde- 
clded on the president, vice 
president secrcury and 
the reporter. President 
is George Johnson, vice 
president is L.srTy Hall, 
sscrstsry Is Lax Dunham, 
and reporter Is Robert 
Segura.

We wiU meet on Tues
day to finish planning the 
booth for the Fair and the 
parade. The parade com
mittee Is L.srry Luna, Ro
bert Segura, Roy Chlsum, 
Larry Hall, Marlon Per

kins, and 1.6x Dunham. The 
exhibit committee la Grog 
Nauret, Joe League, Marlon 
Perklna, and George John
son. They will meat with 
Mr. Nauret and make an 
exhibit on 4-H Insect work.

Robert Segura-Reporter

li wm I

Tbe Jaybird Band 
Wins Fair Award

Vy »s»«ia*ss WWws**- 
isl‘» «se» s ss»s si kssci"

That "Swaepstskes Band 
from Jaybird Land" tra
veled to Lubbock on Mon
day, September 23, tocom- 
pete In the Parade of Bands, 
of the 33th Annual South 
Plains Fair, rccetvliig se
cond place trophy out of 
eight class B bands. The 
competition laa yearly out
ing for the Band, this year 
sweeping tbe etreet with a 
total of 82 high spirited 
muslclpna and majorettes, 
la what Director, Rick 
Smith termed as 'Tm  best 
parade performsnes I've 
ever seen by the band."

Tills querW of cheerl —4iw h concerned wlH« 
wlmt 4m Rule lebe—  ore d A g  to »*ie Jaybirds.

I U a e  tsS I

In previous years, Jayton 
has repsstedy tsksn a fus- 
trsting sscond piset, to Sun
down High School's flrs i

placs. Once again IBs 
'Black and G o ld ' w as 
awarded the secoad ptsce 
trophy, but with Bordsa 
County High School tsklM 
first, snd Sundown, thlia.

Not only did the band fast 
they dseerved ths first placs 
trophy, rini shlng ths psrsds 
chanting sndcbwrlnLaBd 
playing ths "Jaybird Fi^K 
Song.’'bu t It sssmed uiuMk- 
imous among directors 
ocher bonds present 
saw us, that wt'd ms 
tbe others off tbe street.''

Come oat and watch 'lb s  
baft class B boad In M  
Skats" as ws support a s  
F ly in g  Jaybirds sad per
form for your half-time sa- 
urtalsmeat at aacb l A  
■chool football gama.
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As It Looks
From Here

•y R«p. 0«n*r Burteion 
Mambar of CoB(rMS, T«x.u

Since the Presidential 
Election la Just a month 
away, perhaps this Is a 
t ’ oper time to review, in 
thumbnail, a little touch of 
history of Presidents.

George Washington, our 
first president, was a rich 
military leader and the Fa> 
thcr of the "m llltary- 
Industlral complex'*. He 
was also famous for his 
lll-flttln f false teeth and 
added to hiaother ' firsts'* 
might be the “ Father of 
British Oenlstry". In his 
farewell address. In which 
be warned against entering 
fo r e l^  alliances, such as 
NATO. SEATO and the 
United Nations, he might 
now be Identified as the 
“ Father of Neo-leolatlsm**

Washington was followed 
by John Adams, beat known 
for being the 2nd presi* 
dent.

Thomas Jefferson, our 
3rd president, not only 
founded the Democratic 
Party but also pulled off 
one of the greatest real es
tate deals la history. He 
bought the whole Middle 
West of the Country from 
Napoleon for $13 Million.

Madison, the great con
stitutionalist, followed Jef-
feraon and he was succeed
ed by Monroe, the author 
of the doctrine which bears 
his name. This document 
la  talked about more and 
reed lees than Playboy.

Monroe gave way to John 
Quincy Adams, who soon
gave over to Andrew Jack-

Prealdeni Jackson, a * 
stories ■0. bed a terrible 
temper m  loved people. 
He Invited a lot of peo
ple into the White House 
and at hi a Inaupiratien 
they ameered cheese on 
the fumlturv tn the Blue 
Room ao that Mrs. Ken
nedy had to have the whole

grow
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' sour grapes”  statement, 
and it seems rather Inap
propriate. and unapprecia
tive, to point out, them
selves. how wonderful they 
were, and what a shame 
It la they were again 
cheated out of the first

W ANT AD DKAR MI8TK* KDITORi
the

place award they rightfully 
not only thisdeserved, 

year, but

FOR SALE - Seed Wbekl. 
rye, oats, Austrian Winter 
peas. Now cleaning and 

'treating wheat only. Pled, 
Piper Mill*, Inc., Hamlin, 
Tex. Pbo. 915-576-3684 .

34 8u_
in years past.

place redecorated.
Then came Van Buren 

who never liked not being 
remembered by name. It 
seems everyone could 
name the first seven P re
sidents but not the eighth. 
The story goes that Van 
Buren was sinlng near two 
men In a dining room near 
the White Houne and they 
were arguing as to who 
was President. They turn
ed to Van Buren and asked 
him. On that morning he 
had had an argument with 
Senator John c alhoun and 
was so preoccupied he 
couldn't remember either.

After Van Buren came 
"Tippecanoe and Tyler, 
too,*' Polk. Zachary Tay
lor, Millard Fillmore, and 
Franklin Pierce.

Next came James Buch
anan. who later didn't like 
to be known as the Presi
dent who preceded Abra
ham Lincoln.

A president about which 
volumes have been written, 
needs no comment. He 
became the Inapt ration for 
that great American de
scriptive phrase, *'a real 
human being. '*

After Lincoln things be
came a little confused. An
drew Johnson was Im
peached and General Grant 
became President. At that 
time General Custer grew 
hair down tohlsshoulMrs. 
there was corruption and 
soon about everyone grew 
long hair and got fat.

All men who had not by 
choice grown long hair, 
or coulm't grow hair at 
all, got fat.

It was difficult to tell 
what's his name Hayes 
from Garfield or Cheater 
A. Arthur or Cleveland 
from William Htmard Taft.

Benjamin Harrison had 
the proMem of Van Buren. 
“ Did you know we have a

If you have been around 
the community center at 
night, did you notice how 
dark it la on the west stde7

I mentioned this to a 
member of the commis
sioners court recently and 
do you know what he said? 
Sure.that's right, be said. 
‘*Let the City put up a light 
there."

Now, here la the Incon
sistency of the thing. It's 
fine to have the airstrip 
all lighted up every night 
like a Christmas tree. I 
don't object to It. But, with 
all this lighting going to 
waste, I can't see leaving 
a portion of the grounds 
around the community cen
ter as dark as pitch at 
night, when the young peo
ple are using these pre
mises almost every night. 
How about you?

FOR SALE Early Triumph 
Wheat Seed. Bill McMeane 
806-237-6122, Jayton Tex
aa. tfe

Here la the best one I 
have heard in a good while. 
You check the Chronicle 
this week, and you will find 
a letter to the editor c r i
ticizing the city officials 
rather freely for not ac
cepting their responal- 
btlity, and not doing some 
things this writer feels 
should have been done long 
ago.

But do you know, while 
this person Is bad mouth
ing city officials for not 
giving more responalUe 
action, this person would 
not even sign his or her 
name? And what's more, 
this letter was printed, ao 
there could be no Identi
fying of the signature. Now, 
you tell me, who needs 
to face up to reaponslbl- 
llty?

And an<Aher thing, to do 
the things suggested In thl s 
letter would st least double 
city taxes. Do you suppose 
the author of this letter 
would be in favor of doubled 
city taxes?

The idee of street mark
ers has been checked, by 
this writer and others. The 
cost of Just this one pro
ject would be many t ^ -  
sands of dollars.

NO'nCE TO BIDDERS 
The Kent County Com- 

mlsslooera Court will ac
cept tads prior to lOo'clock 
a. m. Monday, Oct. 9,1972, 
for the purchaae of a 1973 
model half ton pickup with 
the following specifica
tions:

half ton pickup. No. Flo 
S7 whit may be 

County
YDA 58267 which 
Inspected at the 
Bam In Jayton.

The coun reeerves the 
right to reject any and 
all bide.

Signed, Norman Hahn, 
County Judge, Kant 
County, Texas.

J>residcni by the name of 
Benjamin Harrison?**peo
ple would say. So be was 
replaced with William Mc
Kinley who became a mem
ory in the hardest of ways.

Than came the more 
lean, clean-shaven type of 
P resident who could DMer 
be remembered because 
thM didn't all look alike.

Entering the 20th Cen
tury moat all Presidents 
became even more contro
versial, and the leas aaM. 

'the lees ctsitxoversy. No 
one invitea a controversy 
—or do we? Just give us 
greatness and forgst the 
rest.

Office Suppites ot 
Hie Chronicle

SARAH I y t 0  
write-in condldete 
for COMMISSIONCR  
Rrecinct N o . 3 

G eneral ClecHoir 
Newember 7th

MONUMf NTS entf 
CEMCTERY C U R IIN G  

J .  I .  S M I T H 
306 East 4th 
Roton, Tenaa

Phene 735-3290

LINDY Marking pens. WUI 
not dry out. Medium and 
fine point, at the Jayton 
Chronicle Office.
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Tb« flawlaai and famoua Van 
Moppaa diamond la ao Hnall, 
It can only ba sdmirad 
throusb a microaropa

I reckon ever newspaper la 
the wsrM glia tired of trylag la 
—pum that It deaf maha lha
saws. U Jaat rsports It. But (Olka
never understand cauM they 
don't want to undsrstaad. ••• 
pocial them that donljilw what 
they IN  la the papsn I sraa 
:hu»hntg about thio tho other 
day arhsn I sew where this 
womsa had esUsd a Mg daily 
paper is ask If tharv was gslng 
10 be a acUpa of tho sun 

Sbo was told tbare was. and 
that tho pnpor hnd roportad 
about M. Then iho wanted to 
know U It would hurt hor eyso lo 
look at tho ocUpo. Tho paper 
•aid It would, and that they hnd 
run ttoiias warning about that 
to Tho woman got upset and 
wanted lo know, if Iho odtpo 
was dangaroua. how conw tho 
paper waa havliig U. I flgfw 
newspapers git the same 
treatment today (hat paopla 
used to give tholr scepegMla 
whon thoy would pUo all thalr 
trpublas on the goats and cham 
sm out In the daaart 

The papers has fomspun to do 
with pooplt making up thalr 
minds about thtags. MMor 
Editor, but I never knowed 
nforo that the Vltaam wsr Is 
bsliw fought according to what 
the papers say. I sas whscs 
communist gunasrs have bssn 
sbootliw Into towns over thors, 
than wslUiw to see by lbs paper 
whore tho shall landed. If It 
dlAi't hit whore thoy wsatsd, 
they change their aim. 0ns good 
tlUiw about that dosl. If they got 
weakly popors itH take a long 
time lo do s holt lot of dsmago 
Course, when the otbor Mde 
caught on thoy tried to gll tho 
wrong pincoe rsportod as hit, so

the papers p ro b sl^ gll
btoms from both sldso

TsIktiW •bowl bUmt* I M  ^  
(he papers whscs this 
found that foUu trust s piAMc 
•fBclnl qulckm If he mskm 
mlaUkss and admits sm than 
when they can't catch him In a 
btundsr. They flgg* n A dumb 
hui hansst If ho tails am. and 
bs's creohsd sad to smart far 
tm U ko dent I don't know 
what 10 make of that report, 
motor Editor, ualoao H snys s 
pobtirtan would be smart ta ba 
dumb

Actual, that's gltUag thia^  
backwards. Ilka I saw srbiN 
this foUor had coma up with a 
aaw plea for madkal Insurance 
His IdM Is to pay doctors la 
heap mwoU. and ts quit paylag 
am whan wo gll slch This way, 
tbi* fallar sxptalas, doclom 
would have far grsalsr wtoroal 
In our hanllh Thai makes as 
much eaaaa as sdial wo do aow. 
We bat tho laauraact company 
good money wo rt going la gtt 
Mck. and they bat wa won't, and 
•sr thors they win moN than SM 
do.

gut ever now sod than, we 
cea have tt both ways 1 tee 
whore all the tolks that bull 
bomb ahaltars U yssro am  
duriiw the hot days over CuM 
new Ic.uBlag tholr shohora tar 
whM esUors. guosu rosins and 
pincoa far tlM oM man to git 
sway from the old Indy and tho 
yommins for s coupio hours. 
Thaw toiks was batting ws was 
golag to git blowod up Ws 
IM i't sad I'm shore they're as 
happy M the rest of us le led  
thoy coul^lceU sct the bsL But 
new they got a boeus.

end delivery service at 
KENT COUNTY NURSING 
Mondays, Wedrmsdoys aiW fridoys

Kenady Drgg
ASPERMONT; TEXAS

a MM caokoe wuAM roo atSMvtTi 

•••rot* sniuij

. i t m

food
170) Celiacs Ave.

Stookf

Yosrs truly. 

Unkte Zeke

p r e s c r i p t i o n s
ACCURATELY FILLED

W6h Fresh PofenI Ingredienh 
Complete Line of G ift Items For tie 

Family and the Home

DAN'S PHARMAa
Phone 272-3394 —  Spur, Texoi

AHEND CHURCH SUNDAY

'm-''

Lived Here...

F IR S T  UNI*rED 
M ETHO DIST CHURCH 
Jaytou, Texas 
Rev. Mil Rorldis, Pme* 
CiMwch Scho^ lOiOOt.u. 
Moraine Wowhip lOtSO t .n . 
Evostne Wonhlp 7i00 p .u . 
Wpdaaaday Mbia Study SiOO 
YouCb and Childraat

MbIa Study 1.0) ■

JuF-

— j*

Ih
Hester sad defroster, 

long wheelbase, wide bed, 
not less than 240 CID, 
^eytinder engine, not leaa 
than 1650 lb. real apringa ' 
each, heavy duty a h o ^  
heavy duty air cleaner, 
heavy duty radiator, atan- 
dard three apecd trana^ 
mlaaion , trailer hitch, 
llgiN color.

The court will offer aa 
trade In a 1967 model Ford

. . . how would that affoct tha stata of tha nation, and 
tha couraa of history?

Sunday 
Cotouums 

I 17-23

Wa should thank Ood for tha raaponsibllltlas wa DONT 
HAVE., and than asak His atrangth In fulfilling Ihoaa wa hava.

It may ba tha by-product ot damocracy, but wa ottan 
bacoma loo angroaaad in tha raaponalbiitttaa ot othara—  
not gnough in our own!

It I hava a homa and a family. It is part of a community, 
artd my community part of a nation, and my nation part of 
a wortd. Than, for my abllltlaa. my taak may ba aa groat as 
that of lha Praaidant of tha Unttad Stataa.

It waa a praaidant who said ha had baan drivan to hls 
knaaa many timaa by tha krtowtadga that hit atrangth was 
inaufflciant tor tha day.

Wa all haaa days Ilka that— moat of tha timal

Monday 
Matthew 
18 15-20

Tuesday 
Matthew 
20 1-16

Wednesday 
Acts 

10 25-45

Thursday 
I  Connthums 

1 10-18

frtd a y  
G alauans 

4 22-29

Saturday 
Catatians 

6 10-18

Cap Rotk Tahpkoae Co. 
TAm. hwhrlas, Armcit 
YaadlUaakar i  Sapply 
hakar Balaaa i  AfpL
U k'f Boiify Slop 
k fH a C ^ & a  
SaoMI ftfd Saks 
OofM IFoMIflf Skip

emmept'er cHhUT
Jaytau.j-npxw 
Vlrgfl yhehuia, MlaliUr 
tsmdoY Solu>S% $0 Si Bk 
Moralug awWea, 11s. w 
lvealaa'Sspvtas< Op. m. 
Wsd. Freyw Meadw.7iMM

FIRST RAPnST CHURCH 
Jaytou, Ttxw  

Truatt Kuaniticr, PiNW 
Swdoy Sohsel, K> a. a . 
Msralaa WsnMp, Us.su  
TVslMag UMoa, a . 
tvsMag WsaMp, 7 p..a. 
Wsd. Nsysr Mssrtas, hU 
Chair Practfae, 7i30 ^ p .

F«ST AtSOiaCY CP 
COD CHURCH 
Jaytou, Ttsm*
Rsv. A. D. s«avw).Rwr. 
Swday ScRsol, Pi«S a. a. 
Moraiae WotWlp, ** P* 
Yowh Maattaa, 8 ^  
traalsc Tfoakpi ? F* 
Wsd. Prays*

CHURCH o r CHRfrt
CIrsN, tham 
Aba Mania, MUgrta

isrdcs io *. so. 
tvaal^ Ssrvlos 8 R. W- 
WsNs»4*y EvsstM 

■btsClMwa, 7 p. a.

FIRST EAPTUT CMlRCH 
Cirord, TUtas 
Rev. VIcsos CsaMwa. 
Saadsy Ichsnl, K) a.

Evuatae WowHr 7 p. •- 
Wed. Prays* HssHm  ? P-

[He Adams 
gomore, dau 
liinJ Mrs. Z . I 
Ispoaaored I 
8 —I Laundry 

AUdr 
^fled *a a J 
|Hsr parsma 
I mts. ms*  a 
l)s spoaaoraf 
lAuto.
^s Avelar ( 
daughter of 
i MsticP Aval 

llie IS Oct. : 
)sn. Sha 
by Cap I

cy Bess , 
,nlor. Sha 
yet of Mr. 

Bess. Ha:
lieoson and
Iklr
„  ^ 0 0  age
Ir who enjoy 
■ parents are 
Icraden Bss 
LmK)rcd by F
Ice.

Beeson 
r. and Mrs. i 
Is 16 and ■ tu 

L>r Is Scud

sayna Boot: 
I senior. He 
c( in school 

She is the 
gr. and Me 

Her sp 
fresi Beauty : 
Vina Brown 

srtd Mn 
Sabrina 

sslfled as 
Is sponsc 

bnii Phillips 
I ForUs is 
aan. Klm’ i 

c( Is Algeb 
is Jone

iron Kay F 
bliMlfied as 
psTorite food 

cob. Hei 
.ir. and Mi 

Sponaorin 
[in Butane.
Rjy Lee Gag 

I sophomore. 
ptB are Mr. 

Cage. She 
I ty Northern

nna Lanllle C 
a sophomt 

tti are Mr. i
Gannon.
Ann Gallowi 
xer of Mr.

I Galloway I and a Junlc 
by Whli 

. Club. 
Garcia at 

nore. Lu 
Ker of Mr.
I Garcia. L 

■pon la b< 
I f  iponaored 
llnsuranct A 
periy Crlffli 

a junior. 
|Mr. and N 

Beverl 
>lor la bti 

I by Martin 1 
k f Hagln 
fcier of Mr. 

Hagln.
• senior 

otN by S«

Hill is 
fimore. K 

fubject I 
 ̂fpoflsored
r̂y.
Aan HalU 

[It clasalf 
nin. Lee 
»re Mr. 
Htlloway 

orad by Lui 
Fy Hoover, 
, «nd Mr 
k  >■ a 14 
n»n.* She 
^  Day

Humphrey
'tr  old sop 

p rm e  are 
Jimmy Hun 
■ponaored

McAtoer'i Dapt. 5fon 
Robert Hall Ckourold

KaatCa. State B d  
J k As m ' s Geref 
Jaytoa Ckroeidi 

TheTaeaSreAt
SpeUGreten
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Ickeis CoM ty Girls Eiter K«nt-Dlckens
.kie Adams aga 16. 

lora. daughtar of 
Mrs. Z . M. Adams 

n ^ s o ra d  by Balls- 
Laundry.

line ' AUdradga is 
jded as a junior, age 

■ Her parents era Mr.I Mrs. Max AUdradge.
tponaorad kqr Waa- 

lAuto.
Avalar (Dodla) la 

^ughtar ct Mr. and 
Msiica Avalar. Dodla 

Ite IS Oct. 7 and is  a 
Qgn. Sba Is spon- 
by Cap Rock Gas

cy Baas .  age 17 la
enior. Sba la the 
it r  of Mr. and Mrs 
tn Bass. Her sponsor 

lltnson and Stewan

'^aa aga 16 la a
■r who enjoys sewina 
I parents are Mr. and 
' crtden Basa and abe 
^-fi^red by Hales Gulf 
Ice.
u  Beaaon daughter 
, and Mrs. Jack Bae- 

l f  16 and a junior. Her 
nr la Scuddar Awo

layna Bostic Is 17 
■enlor. Her favorite 
ct in school Is Eng- 
She Is the daughter 

,tr. and Mrs. R. G.
Her sponsor Is 

(real Beauty shop, 
brina Brown daughter 
Ir. and Mrs. Bvron 

Sabrina la 16 and 
jasiifled as a junior. 

Is sponsored by 
Rts Phillips 66.

Forbfs la 14 and a 
san. Kim’ s favorite 

a Is Algebra. Her 
n̂r is Jones Motor

krcTi Kay Fox la 16 
klasslfied as a junior 
favorite food la com/ 

cob. Her parents 
|Mr. and Mrs. A. G.

Sponsoring her la 
an Butane.
My Lae Gage age IS 
sophomore. Cindy’ s 

are Mr. and Mrs. 
Cage. She la apon- 

I by Northern P ropane

r>ra Lanllle Gannon la 
a sophomore. Her 

n are Mr. and Mrs.
[.annon.

Galloway la the 
m  of Mr. and Mrs.

I Galloway. D’Ann 
and a junior. Spon- 

by White RJver 
Club.

Cy Garcia age 16 and a 
tmore. Lucy la the 
p r  of Mr. and Mrs. 
ICarcla. Lucy's fa- 

apon la basketball.
- sponsored by Su r- 

llasurance Agency. 
Verly Griffin Is age 

a Junior. Parents 
iMr. and Mrs. Lao 
|n. Beverly's favo- 

olor Is blue. Spon- 
I by Martin Gulf.
Ma Hagln lu the 
r-«r of Mr.and Mrs. 

Hagln. Linda Is 
a senior. She Is 

Bred by Smith Tax-

Hill la IS and a 
(Tiorv. Kary's fa- 

subject Is history, 
sponsored by Mac's

fry .
Ann Halloway Is 14 

|ls classified as a 
Lac Ann's pa- 

sre Mr. and Mrs. 
Halloway. She la 

orsd by Lulenaa. 
i'} Hoover, daughter 

and Mrs. Travis 
Is a 14' year old 

' She Is spon- 
by Day Plummng

Humphrey’ )
old s o ^

la a
old sophomore. 

; ii«a a  are Mr. and 
Jimmy Humphreys. 

■ sponsored by Star

Faad Store.
Jana Humphray’adaugh- 

Mr. and Mra. Jim 
Humphrey's la a 15 year 
oW sophomore. she Is 
s p a r e d  by Hills Gro-

L «  Ann Humphrey’s Is 
•1 7  year old senior. Her 

Mr. and Mra. 
il™  HrffPhraya Her spon
sor la Spur Inn.

Deborah Johnson Is the

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Lewis Johnson. Deborah 
iw * sophomore.

la sponsored by Golden 
Spur.

Sylvia Kanu daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Kantx. Sylvia la IS and 
Is classified as a soph^ 
more. Her sponsor la 
Conner Law Firm.

Pam Key 16 year old 
junior is the dau^ter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Dean Key. 
He r favorite food is apple 
pie. She la sponsored by 
Spur Milk and Ice Cream.

Laura King 14 and a 
freahman la the daughter 
^  Mr. and Mrs. Doyle 
King. Sponsored by Spur 
Body and Paint Shop.

Janie Masqueda la a 16 
year old sophomore. Janie 
favorite color la blue. Her 
sponsor is Barclay Barber 
Shop.

Darla
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Fair Queens Contest Tonight in Joyton

Mayo daughter of

Rev. and 
Mayo, Is

Clifford 
year old

lunlor. She Is sponsored 
by Spur Fire Dept.

Carla Meredith la the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe G. Meredith. Carla 
la 14 and a freshman. Her 
favorite subject is FngUsh. 
Her sponsor Is Gladys 
Beauty Shop.

Olga Mesa Is a 17 year 
old sophomore. Her favor
ite subject In school Is 
World History. Her spon
sor la Ponderoaa Grocery

Nancy Matteson Is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mra. 
Haold Matteson. Nancy 
la 17 and a senior. Her 
sponsor la Hurst Depan- 
ment atore.

Brenda Nevarez la a 16 
year old freshman. Her 
favorite color la blue. Her 
sponsor Is Production 
Credit Association.

Vickie Nevarez is a 14 
year old freshman. Her 
most enjoyed hpbby Is 
drawing. She is sponsored 
by Day and Day Building 
Supply.

Marla Ozuna daughter of 
Mr. and Mra. Ruben Ozuna 
la a IS year old sophomore. 
Sponsored by West Texss 
Gin.

Yolanda Peredla daugh
ter of Mr. A. L . Pere^a, 
la a 17 year old ao- 
phomore. A e  Is sponsored 
by Deluxe Beauty Shop.

Lillian Perry daughter 
of Mrs. Anna Lee Perry 
la classified as a IS year 
old freahman. She Is apon- . 
sored by Pon er Oil Co.

Paula Rainbolt daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy 
Rainbolt. Paula la a IS 
year old sophomore. She 
Is sponsored by Barnett

Insurance Agency.
Martha Ramirez Is the 

daughter of Mr. and Ms. 
Felix Ramirez. Martha Is 
17 and a senior. She Is 
sponsored by Dickens 
Lumber and Supply.

Debbie Rape age 17 clas
sified as a senior. Debble'a 
favorite color Is blue. 9ie 
Is sponsored by Dixie Dog.

Veneace Redding Is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Redding. Veneace Is

IS and a sophomore. She 
la sponsored by Alma Lees 
Restaumt.

Pam Rigsby daughter of 
Mr. ai^ Mrs. J. H. Rigsby 
is a 16 year old junior. 
Pam a favorite food is 
fried chicken. Her spon- 

la O.K. Rubber Wel
ders.

Yolanda Saenz Is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Adan Saenz. Yolanda is
16 and is a sophomore. 
Sponsored by Moore Sham
rock.

Carolyn Sanders la a
17 year old junior. Her

.*• *>•''*«- halL Sponsoring her Is
Dickens County Farm Bu
reau.

Jenny Ann Sharp la the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
James Sharp, she la a 17 
and a senior. Sponsored 
by the Texas Spur.

Vickie Smith Is the 
granddaughter of Mr. and 
Mr. L . O. Smith. Vickie 
la 16 and a sophomore. 
Her sponsor Is City of 
Spur.

Flalne Smith age 17 and 
la a senior. Her favorite 
subject is bookkeeping. Her 
sponsor Is 66 Cafe.

Carla Smith daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Dwaln 
Green is a IS year old 
sophomore. She Is spon
sored by Margies Beauty 
Shop.

Sherri Sonnamakerlathe 
daughter ot Mr. and Mra. 
Charles Sonnamaker. Shei 
n  Is 16 and a junior. She 
la sponsored by Texas ARM 
University.

Amy Taylor daughter of 
Rev. and Mrs. Norris Tay
lor. Amy is 17 and a junior. 
Her sponsor is Dickens 
County Electric.

Rhea Waddell daughter 
of Mr. and Mra. Ruben 
Waddell. Rhea is 16 and 
a junior. Blue Is her 
favorite color. Her spon
sor Is Spur Cable g T. V.

Donna Whltefleld daugh
ter of Mr. and Ms, Stanley 
Whltefleld. Donna Is U 
and a freshman. Her spon
sor la Clifton T. V. and 
Applisnee

Mary Wright is 17 and a 
senior Her parents are 
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. 
Wright. Her sponsor Is 
Spur Super Market.

The following businesses
wanted to support the fair 
We did not have any more

girls available for the 
Oueen contest. We appre
ciate these b'islness.

Lehew Farm Supply 
Campbell Funeral Home 
Blackshear Iceg Locker 
Rickies Motor Co.
O. L. Kelley Agency 
Glbeon Insurance Agency

Dan's Pharmacy
Wackera

Balia Dept. Store 
Spur Security Bank
Farmer Co-op Gin
Jayton and Spur West 

Texas utilities Is not spon
soring a g irl this year but 
have a $25.00 gift for the 
Queen.

W r e o u t  
to help.

No help iiiliirkir 
Mxnr <4 Ihr big jofai 

arnuiMl town
ThtAfimReMniw. 

k peyt ID go ID mMdnfS.

ifOfl
rol«i|

■f*

khi\

"You can altfap "get off the book' 
with a loan from the

Kent County
State Bank M K M I l l

' F . O . I . C .

A WaWtly Rsfiort Of Aeri-guilwew Ns m

armcasl
CompHad From Souroat
Of Tho Toxas Dspsrtmont of Afrioutturo
John C. W hitt, CommMonar

F a ll  H srvo tt U nd erw ay . . .  Paean Referendum 
S e t . . .  MMk Produetktn Shows SIH^t Increeee . . .  CHrut 
BtackRy and Cattle Fever T ick Moke Appaaraneae.

With fe ll season approaching, Texss farmers are in the 
midst of cotton and corn harvest and are beginning pecan 
and citrus harvest.

Although yields are turning out bettor then expected 
for cotton, prices and sales of cotton are at a virtual 
standstill. For the most pan. producers are apparently 
holding onto thaw awaiting the outcome of the present 
pricing situation. Cotton prices are now at or near loan 
levels.

For the state as a whole, cotton harvest is more than 
25 percent complete. Com harvest is more than 50 percent 
complete, grain sorghum harvest statewide k  also mom tian 
half finiehed Harvest of peanuts in the Blacklends artd 
Cross Timbers areas is now underway. R ice harvest is 
virtually completed.

In Sxjth  Texss.pecsn harvest is getting stansd w ith an 
anticipated record crop of 70,000,000 pounds in store. The 
1972-73 citrus crop continues to make good progress. 
Harvest of some early oranges has been reported. Grapefruit 
harvest should begin in early October.

CO NTRO L end eradication center has bean located at 
Alice in Jim  Wells County.

The infected area includes most of Jim  Wells County, 
about half of Duval County and a small area of McMullen 
and Live Oak counties. Individual premises are under a 
quarantine established by the Texas Anim al Health 
Commission in Dim m it, Nueces. Leon, and Kant counties.

Livestock producers who suspect their animals may 
have cattle fever ticks sht^ld contact the Texas .Animal 
Health Commission at Ausbn or the tick eradication center 
at Alice

M ILK production in Texas during August was two 
percent above that of a year ago. Milk production in the 
state amounted to 278,000,000 pounds. M ilk production 
per cow averaged 785 pouiifis. which is 15 pounds above a 
year earlier ^

Nationwide, milk pni6uction is also two percent more 
than last year

A NEW outbreak of the citrus M ackfly has resulted in 
an enlargement of the quarantine in South Texas. Texas 
Department of Agricultueo mepectors aa well as federal 
inspactors are stepping up efforts to control tho post. 
Infested plants are being ^xayad. Th- new outbreak is in an 
area near Los Fresnos in Canteron County.

The citrus blackfly has the potential of wiping out tho 
important Rio Grande Vallgy citrus industry.

This tplls thp story of Fridoy night's loaa 
to th« RuU Bobcofs. RuU ^  thp boll 
and th« Jaybirds hav* b««n blockpd out 
of thp play.

EX EC U TIV E SEES THREAT  
T O  PRESS F R E E D O M

"Throughout halory, thvr* 
have been numerous attempts 
to coerce and iafluencr the 
preas . . Recently, hoeeear, 
we tee the beginnmgt of a 
new form of praature agaiiut 
the pnnt media.''

Citing current political 
pteaaure on newapapen and 
magaiinet that carry cigarette 
admrtising — to provide free 
space for anti-cigsretle mat- 
taget — Rota R. Millhiaer, 
preaident of Riilip Morris 
U 8 A., recently exprttttd hit 
concern over the increaailig 
inctdence of encroachment 
on our freedonta of praat and 
speech

Speaking before members 
of the Virginia Frees Aaaocia 
tioa at their 89th Annual 
Convention in Charlottesvilla. 
Virginia. Mr Mtflhwer warned 
ItMt "If the Amancaa press 
knuckles under to dilt prat 
sure, to the praaumption by 
souse ofTiciab of superiudge 
ment of whatb good for us, it 
wfll open the floodgataa to a 
vast outpouring of demands 
for more free space ^u ist  
other products aad ideas that

somaoae considsia to be 
controversial "

Honored by the VFA as 
1971's "Vtrgmiaa of the 
Year,” Mr Millhiaer went on 
to atate that this new threat 
to our frssdouss of speech 
and praas. both guaranteed by 
the M l of Ri^ita. began with 
the PCC ruhng that bant 
cigarette advertlaing on mdio 
and televiaion

Mr MMhher 
that thoae panont i 
for those curtadmenla of our 
rkpitt bonasUy beksve they 
are championing and protect 
ksg the pubticb baat iatereeU

"■vary attempt at censor 
diip," however, "la always 
done In the name of the 
'ttualer good ' But the great 
aat good we have seen In our 
htttory hm haan when coura- 

nan have steadfaatly

Pictured here are oorng 
of the DIcketiK County glrlg 
who are In the Fair Queens 
contest.

Left to right, top row, 
D'Ann Calloway, Deborah 
Johnson, and Mina Beesott.

Second Row, S a b r in a  
Drown, Amy Taylor and 
Rbsa Wadell.

Third row, Donna Lancll 
Gannon. Kary Hill and 
Cindy Lee Gage.

At the rigtx Sherrie Sott- 
namaker, Linda Haginaand 
Dewayna Boatlc.

I

Hsrs If fb* way Ruld boat ths Joyblrdf logt 
Friday nlgbt. A Bobcat It mm* toklng tbs 
ball in tbs sndzotM for a touebdown.

' i ( i | i i i i iM t " ih l” ‘|I' T i l  go 
out arid weft my fo flu n r if t uwan't 
so hsdfy n rrrird  af ho m r as 
•>m denl"

m applying proei 
o f the M l of R i^ iis

liM t OTMOfUllM **
A n d , accofdkig to Mr 

guarantor 
— la the 

M keepa 
puhhe fuMy in formed

S c o u l a  * A d o p t * \  

O r p h a n  K i d s  |
PSARL iu vk r , h y . — a 

Boy SootM troop bi this Hud
son Vaitty oowunimlty la ua- 
Ing Utt ptocnedi of a glam 
lucycllng drive to "adopt" six 
huwnttm younsetars 

Tha orphaned children Mw 
in Bruxll. tCoraa. ColomMa. 
China. Africa and BrtUah 
Wmt Iitdles Scout Troop M 
tt BUpportlna UMm through 
an mtamaUonal ruMef agen- 
ey.

ppnda for their support a rt 
provtdad by used botUm artd 
Ja n  coitteted by the SeouU 
and S illvarcd  to a nearby 

i hotUc-mahtna plant under a 
glam racycUng proaram wk>n- 
aorod by awmber rompanles 

I of the OhMW Container Man- 
I ufactustnt InsUtute

In  am  year the troop, oon- 
itoUng of ad members, has 
recsttwd M JdS In cash forj 
Mg ggg uaad glass containers 
The troop la rurronUy mWag- 
ing lara and bottles at the 

; rale ot IS  tom a itionlh 
Tha FonrI R iver ScouU say 

th is may be the inoai glam

THE Sl'FER SHIRT Bold 
white stripes on itavv blue 
cotton shape a school-goina 
super shirt White collar and 
ruffa plus a red and white 
polka dot tie. spark design in
terest of this outfit by Young* 
land Cotton by wellwnod  
Pabrira
oUected by any troop parttc- 
paUng In the "Oiam Call" 
phase of the national acout- 
In g  organimtton'a B O A R  
I 8 a V t Our AmeiVan Re

program

Trustworthy 
shoulders 
toleanonwhenyour 
need is greatest

WEATHEftSBEl 
fM eral Homo

Pbons 915 795-225S R O fA N a  T (j(A S

l « i l » >  
as the 
I  fOY-
nothar

esthat 
In oux 
ijr aad 

m ar* 
c b la n  
gi with 
ic that 
yll a ll•im
t than 
rlllage 
under 

I con- 
tim e, 

fit , he 
beck, 

d irec t 
»H irse

I lik e  
V a e u
im ade 
iblU ty 
Ml d n -

I a u -  
I hoa- 
e are 
stable
n be- 
iT e x -  
rmem 
al se
at ion, 
lea ve  
>r the
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Clique’ s Corner
Mr*. G U d y *  C o b b *  CARD O f THANKS 

brought her mother. Mr*. u *eem* th*t thing* ju*t 
Hamm home to spend*few happen and never on* at * 
day*. tim*. and for u* It aurrty
----------------------------------  h *, happened fast, and May

R. A. Moreland. Jr. wa* we say a most humble 
down from Lubbock Satur- Thank You to the folk* that 
day afternoon he wa* buy- were so helpful. Jayton 
ing hi* eighth Chevrolet uid good ole Kent Co. |uat 
automobile. He wa* anxious can’t be best fo r the best 
to get back to Lubbock to
see the ball game but was *ny where. Your prayers 
disappointed. And well wishes meant so

much to us. Bennie and 
Eddie Caroland spent the Clique Smith. 

weekend in Jayton with Da- -----------------------------------  T1»* Bennie Smith car , h*v**“ *t
J i e n ? ^ r ' ^ t h ‘^ U ln I  ‘  “ * «  ^ ie r  an ac- rf^edder! like t L  otherMiMenc St stwtn pwins ill* * . cldsnt at the blind comer inta
College. Levelland. that ha* caused wreck* for what about the child on

M
smith Monday will be the first? « * v  * w «  from

well. Monday of this week, end then took the Smiths The Smiths were lucky !^ u l w m e tS S
............................................ u

visiting with Mr. and « y  •« »yoer. killed In cars with damage n e r s  In town. And this i*  not
Mr*. L. C. Smith while he ' ' m J 'f**.! the only blind com er Incur
was at the hospital were ail ^ town-
their children except Gran ^ t h  h la^narlS* **  (This an editorial written
v ille  In theLettermanhoa- visited with his parents With the old fences re- wv ritnu# cmithl
S tal to ^ n  Fm nclror ''•’“ ‘ay night and Saturday. _______________________________by Clique smitni._________

*’ i ^ r A m 'i ih V * ‘ «u r r n  gAgem ent^lday night and SEE ME FOR GRAVEL 
Woods of Amette,Oklaand . hoaoitl in Lubbixrk <*'*« “ * Callfor-

Hop* he wUl soon be able FrWAy night. Mr. o *v * l and itucoo or pUitw
I .  *0 com* home. Plimpton was a pro football fo, „ u .  dallvarwl on your

Virgil Yocham , Jayton ............................................  player and played for the uLt-d «o «u ,  tmefc
Church of Christ minis- ^ec Myers Detroit Lions. He has been on y«.,

visited with relatives In In movie* with John Wayne P«*
Jayton over the weekend other*. CLAUD SENN

O. V. Healer Is still she Just returned from a 
improvlng at his home In vacation to the west coast.
Jayton. ------------ --------------- -----

Mr. and Mrs. Benme Glen Phillips and Brit I LETTERS to EDITOR
Smith visited with Mr. and were on the sick list Sun- 
Mrs. Ted Smith In Spur re- day. 
cently, Mrs. Smith Is the -----------------------------
f o r m e r  Dorothy Fsve Mrs. Carroll Johnson rv.,_ pHimn CITY CONCERif

Th*^°«^irh * i^ * * '^  ***** ***i **" 1 • !«  enclosing som* in- Who I* concerned about
Jayton g irl. The Smith ther p a ^ a w a y  In Wyo- ,om *U on I ran across In the City of Jayton? How old
were neighbor* of the mlng. They attended the ^  September Issue of I* Jayton? And how long
Schuaaler* many year* * ^  ^ r r lc e *  there last week. Texas Business Review » ‘H doing nothing

to y n l i t o y  K. b.. our W b ^ th y  to « . » o .  !• • »  <>"? »  f o
Me and m'v.  T J  of Texs* In Austin. Of *11 has no fund*, let the con-

say In the early thinlea. . the counUe* In Texag Kent cemed citizens In on It and
----------------------------------  d e r ^ s l t ^  Am^rtJufwiHl County is second only to 'A^e up donation*, give s

U r  and U r .  Itohhv I owe H i^ ^ lh l l d i^ ^ ^ m v  i 2  Jim 1 ^  County In the por- Rodeo, or something to
f o ^ «  pon ionrf registered voter raise funds. I mean for

a »  the total S * «»t la l voting marking streets, cleaning
AiiZa hzve b©cft vlzltin^ her przz^fH^d nifn wlcn z fw\nsii*rir» zn t  blind corners Nocifv rro-
, r » 4 p « « » . . M r . « , b M r . .  th r~  .be.1 b it . .  „  fo lk , X .

‘ V T '  V  ' S J  .'.n: .  X . r k i W , ! , r .  o » p > ~ n , » c > . « . . h ™ .
n « J r ^ /  race With you. ^  thought perhaps you and If ih ^  do not In a ape-

Phm nf^*” thl might like to give the local clfled time, let the city do
wt^iTr *of tl^  ^ “ p a ifr  citfzenry a well deserved »  and charge them for It.

L « M y . r , ' ; <  l i < » ' « i r  I T ? .  j . ,K b
L g j t o k  I . . y y lo M Pt lb - l »  L .y » .  Fnb jy  ihOT
California and Nevada an- morning. He was in Lub- n e ^ ^ ^ l v
)oytng vlAKlng with her bock fo r a speaking en- "  y ^ T l s ^ l  main St.

here (As to the school 
bouse) It Is unmarked. Be
ware. Stop St every cross 
street for If s driver en
ters from your right and 
hits you, you arc at fault 
and a "gone gsualln" un- 
because it Is unmarked.

So please *x:ity Dads", 
get something suned and 
I am sure the citizens will 
back you up.

We had a near fatal ac
cident here Sat. How long 
will this go on?

Who knows, the life you 
save may be your own?

Or will things just rock 
on as Is and maybe lives 
lost?

A Concerned Citizen

, g . l . »

D l
Only 1198 T  8 X (•«• inciwded)

lUY ORE FOR EVERT MEMIER OF THE FRMtlT
I I  M  ♦ tai «Mm — M M ■■■»* >M f r r ju i^  t f r f t t

FES
lamp time 

is now

NOTICE TO BIDDERS 
The City of Javton will 

accept tads for oil and gas 
leases on the following land

Ninety three (93) acres 
of land, more or less, out 
of Section No. 74, block No. 
98 of the HRTC Ry. Co. 
survey in Kent County. Tex 
as, fully dcscrlved In that 
certain deed from J. H. 
Montgomery et ux to the 
City of Jayton. dated Sept. 
IS, 192S and recorded In 
volume 27, page 184 of the 
deed records of Kent Coun
ty. Texas.

The City of Jayton. Ho- 
bert Lewis Mayor. Dated 
October I. 1972.

R. G .  GOfDDALL 
For Sheriff 

of Kent County 
Gerterol Election

OR. O.R. C lO U D f
C N IR O R R A C rO R

Tom s

Pickup Station
Stofting Awg. 7th w* will be pickup notion 
for D*Lu«* Cleonen, Atpermont - Margaret 
and Cvatii Altup. Tuetdayt ond Thuftdayt.

lA Y T O N  DRUG

Announcing
WE HAVE lO U G H T THE L - f  GAS 
SERVICE STATION , NOW KNOW N  
AS JAYTO N  66 SERVICE STATIO N .

LOUIS SMITH, MANAGER AS HAS 
M EN IN THE PAST.

Days art growlr)g shortar -  you riMd mort 
lamp-tima. Ba 3^3 it’t a prapar H#tt Pro- 
lact your tyaa -  f it  an CS Lamp from 
Wast Taxas UtINtiia -  Now

m

WE W IU  M O fEN  F C *  lUSiNESS  
M ONDAY THROUGH SATURDAY

Hours 7KX) o. m. to liOO p. m.

Jake and Dorothy 
Moll Brooks

CO JAY BIRDS
GET A G O O D  REST

1 BkAtoor's Dopt Sloro A M f County Sfofe Bo h

Bill Williams Toxato 

Tkos. Fowhr Agoary

The Teen-Scene I 

Robert Hall Cheyrohil

Spot Grocery Cheyne MteMtng Shop

YoadI Lambor S  Supply Parker Butaao i  AppI

Jayton 66 Station
Goadail Ford Sales

JAYBIRD SCHEDULE 
Jayton 15 -Roscoe 14 

Joyton 26, Spur 6 "e 
Joyton 0-Aspermont 29 

Joyton 8 - Rule 41 
Oct. 13 Hawley There 
Oct. 20 Sands Here 
Oct. 27 Roby Here
Nov. 3 Bronte There 
Nov. 10 Forsans Here 
Nov. 17 Lorpine There

•

The Jayton Drug 
1 Bill's W e l d i n g -

Jayton Flower i  j 
G ift Shop 1

Jayton Farmers Co-op

Root County Rest Norn

Football Contest
R 3 . 0 0  2 . 0 0 1.00
RIRST PLACI MCONO PLACI THIRD PLACI

Join the fun. Guess the winners. Nothing to buy. Just circle the teom* you think will 
win, fill In your name and oddress, and bring it to the Chronicle office, or get it into 
the moil before 5 p. m, Friday. Everyorte Is eligible except employees of the Joyton 
Chronicle, and memben of their fomilies.
Lise this from here in the paper. Come by the office ond we w ill give you o free fom. 
O r, write it out on o piece of paper, in the som# order os printed here, ond thot 
will do. The editor of the Joyton Chronicle is the sole judge os to the winner. In th# 
«ose of tie , the amount w ill be shored. Re sore ond morh the tie breaker score, which 
we w ill use in on attempt to break the tie. Thot Is oil there Is to it , ond you hove 0 

lot of fun. This coTftest Is sponsored by the firms listed on this page. They ore lup- 
portlng the Joyton Joybirds, Regional Chonplons, oil the way.

CIRCLE THE WINNER 

Levelland ot Toboko 

Shollowoter at Hole Canter 

Lockney at Friona 

Rolls at Spur 

Slaton at Denver C ity  

New Deol ot Idalou 

Tulsa at Toch 

Floydoda at Llttloflald 

Croshyton at Ropasvilla 

Ratorsburg at Anton 

Freniblp ot Raeeavolt 

torger at Pfolnviaw

TIE PEAKED GAME

Rvt only total score 

Rolls ot Spur

^ ^ 0  ^ 0 C t

Lorene
. sugar 
rhlte ksro

lr..4ir
auerkraut (chon- 
, d, squeezed)

Lemon extract 
I'k
. butter
[eggs well, add 
|aro and flour and 

'-er. Mix remaln- 
dients and pour 
>̂ er and pour In 
shell.

. minutes *1 400 
uid 350 degrees 

hive comes out

uagrtv'Ai -a
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IM about M udltoa 
I e tbo human body.

1 aat of tiMm toctotao 
compounds collod 
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I ibt body naoda Into
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iN c C o r
FUNERAL HOm

Dignified -  Respectful' -  Urtderstanding 
Service in Tltne of Need 
ASPERMONT, TEXAS

Phone 949-3535 Day or Night

Lorene's Sauerkraut Pie

T O T . 2 - T E E N
2SM Avwmi* I Atone 57M770

. sugar
vhlte karo
tUiur
Jvauerkraui (choo- 

aqueeied)
Lemon extract 

|lk
, butter
[egga well, add 
[aru and flour and 
|(hcr. Mix remaln- 
iJienta and pour 
^er and pour In 
shell.

|0 mlnutea at 400 
I and 350 degreea 
rire cornea out

■ ; i ; l £ r 5*

Miracle Pie

nj '

tWHTtC'U

)  ( shP***

BAND DIRECTOR Rich Smith, artd members of the Sweep Stakes Jaybird 
relax for a few moments during the Rule-Jayton football gante in Joyton 
Friday night. Joyton Chronicle Photo)

IM* ibout 24 triUioa 
I e  tht human body. 

I M* of tbom oocrotso 
compoundi called 
Mode mostijk of 

’ eniymaa are vital 
ute tk^ broak down 
I the body needs Into

4 egg whlteu 
I c. sugar
25 round crackers, rol
led Into crumbs 
1 c. pecana chopped 

(optional)
1 tap. vanilla 
I tap. butter flavoring 
1/2 whipping cream, 
Hweetened (or whipped 
topping)
1/4 tap. vanilla 
choco-trlms, for garnish 
P reheat oven to 350 de- , 

greca. Beat egg whites’  
until almoat atiff. Add 
sugar. Beat well. Fold 
In crackers, pecana,va

nilla and buner tiavonng. 
Pour into 10“  greased and 
floured pie plate. Bake 
at 350 degreea for 30 min. 
to 40 minutes. I.et cool 
completely.

Add 1/4 tsp. vaiuua to 
cream before whipping. 
Top pie with whlpp^ 
cream (or whipped topping).

If desired garnish with 
choco-trlms. Thlsplewlll  
sink slightly In the middle 

this making Its own crust. 
Can make In advance and 
freeze.

S N Y D K , TEXAS
We Honor Master Charge and 

Bonk Ameri-Cord

C h i l d r t n  F a s h i o n  C t n t t r  

O f W o s t  T f x a s

Foremost Milk 
aodleo Cream

121 W . 5th S t, — Spur 
W* Appreciate Your 

Business

Domuo Doboise, Owner

“WKOUl/ 'C^rsfutiy c uscic tm  amount 
os roop orrtvipSACM WSSK. IT MAT 
NOT M  I urufrH TO TStP VOue FAMM.T, amp WHJB f»TNA *MOm*»6T«irt MAY 
SOUAL YOUB f^tMAIT a

roop sopwar. I

4-H halpA yeuna vopW aae«w« trWb ttwl «HM b* umtu) m StMt Mar 
Tlw aMny M immya otw't owsbNatn. W an liwpartawt pan of Mw 
yowM»e up proeas. SH'art m Ma 444 hatna manapawam proprwn, 
mwwwvd by Tuppaewara Homa farttaa. laarn haw la manapa thaw 
paraonM huaa m conawuclwa and teaanmptul iaay«. 0«a« 100.000 yownp 
paopla ara anroSad Mi dia propram, W4«ich ■ mpanmad by tha Coapatattaa

riOWERS
For Every Occesion 
JAV70N FLOWEk 

•  n d
GIFT SHOT 

Mrs. F. O . HenlMR' 
Amna 237-396S

HOM ECOM iNG  
OCTOBER 20-21

U S S IFIED TUT
r :

• , t n i i

w:

WORK 
ORDERS

ANYTIME

A lad w not a pmon. but a 
place of dairnlion for 
(hoar awaitmi Inal

Yn Iba tewauhriiri loltowod, iia 
acknowladped thbl ha had baas 
awarv of Iha riak ha was laklnp. 
Turtibii down hla daim. Iha court 
taid

’*AU tha aawnlial inpradiaala 
of cQRirflMtory naplipafica wara 
preiant.'’

A publir aaartra fraturr af iha 
Amrriian Bar Aaaarialian awd 
tkr Taaaa <4aalr Bar Aaaarlallaw. 
B rillrw hy Wm Brrward.

B 1072 Aiwarlean Bar Aancialion

m  M ircH 'i

Dr. John W. Kimble
O P T O M E T R I S T  

in Rolling Plains Auociatian Buildlr^ in 
Spur eoch Tuesdoy oftornoonaA

Need Money?
FOR A NEW HOM E?
TO BUILD A N  EXTRA RO O M ?
TO kLM ODEL?

We Haee HI
Snyder Saving 
loan Asso€iatiea

Phone 573-9305 Snyder, Texas

ORDER NOW
a farpal Iha cachraach 
pawdar. daddy.*’

fRAN K CHISUM  
Write-in Candidate for 
Sheriff, Assessor and 
Tox Collector, Kent 
County, General E l
ection, N ov. 7th

' l l l . V ,

• T
laMi whan facial circumaiancai 
coma kuo Iba plclura.

CoMtdar anoihar caat. aiu le- 
Yatvbip mlury lo a youthful too 
craam purthaaar This tiaa#. tha 
boy had waNiad touM dteaeie 
•round Iha rear of Iha truck be- 
fort atartbii back aeram tha

■ ' - H E E S £  C a k e

3 Oz. Creom Ci
3  T b l^ p  Sugar < Tie Ss*i 
2  Tbljp Sffteel Ffcur 
2 E9gs.S<fK>roTe<*

Cwp Heovy
Tv Wn"*. ,

Ttui Cbtaiga 4M*ar eaplaya a ahi 
Oaw MS.OO0 4-M bays and |Mi i 
■laMih damett and maaia Sram m 
an rirr m Wa hH eury laa

I aUia ba i
I af iwMiMip I

,^ k a ‘: : S J i ! :
*  •  nnrnibb^ ear. 

*»*«wly hijHied. 
' ***4 ika tap caaaai

td * ,  
L**‘-n a ,

^■«fse fa

* «t Mbar pw-

^ ^ ^ B a  ktdee say

f *^®Ban By Iha
aed f lM l^  af 

fifty af ant 
•rtlee Bw

elraat
•M iPyaareM. Iha klM 4# 
— M a r d h w n t y  waB akta te

We are now taking orders on new 19 73  Cars

We have 6 72 Model Cars 
at Greatly Redaeed Prices

All Used Cars Priced for 
REAL BARGAINS!

ROBERT HALL
Panybip

apwbar af I I far maai af
ew awHS 4ff

Funhaamara. 
nif awy ha piety ad i 
rhua

id An II yeer-ydbey

I 44rata (

^  >4wswfa hi ow iLin-^i hnard aF M IH ^  .n inir i  anaMa e wainm oe Fa
hat haM proam Wwck. aui af tha drtaer  ̂ paneUam pataar paagam eSTata In eua

^ ‘ ' • '^ S J - T t h T h e r S  Z-'-g- i i i i - T T -  aad aaa af haew f-nn

ew 44f

CHEVROLET
kyton, Texas

972
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[Specials Effective October 1 Through October 7
P B D D IM G S ...“ . „ . = ......... - S 5 9 *
P E A N U T  B 0 n E R s 2  :s 8 9 ‘  
B L A C K  P E P P E R - -  j s 2 9 ‘
A S P I B I N s r . ..........................1 9 ‘
S K I N  B R A C E I l ! r : „  „  s 8 9 ‘  
P A N T T  H 0 $ E .5 *^ ^ “... 2 “ *8 8 *

/i^ R
‘HAVE A POKOM PARTr-SHURnNE YELLOW

SHURnNE

SALT

20-b i.IOX

SHURFRESH .
FVESnABLEOILI

HUNTS

FRUIT

15-02.
CANS

Double Stamps 
luery Wednesday

H U KTS 
ŶELLOW cum

ASSORTED
FUVORS28^.

PEACHES
HALVES OR SUCES

NO RETURN
BOTTLES

29-ez.
CANS

OP 1H8 BnpM Cm  Poimr Eopver
T lit M it Is both ffftffptr aed tervor. Is 
felly aeteentic. It pops, Mops, thoa

■biMMdao foar aeafts...iBit riobftfor faai. 
By or party oso. Lasaa plastie covor is 
taafh...oad crystal clear so yoe caa soo 
the poppiaf actioa. Neat proof lofs, 

I con is roo^.

' a M ia > i ait
‘tfn m

4 » B b L 1TBECTK
'■

mPGJiP IHEETTlf
S O M tfl

l ip k i

$ 7 7 7  $ j M 8 $ m  8 1 0 8 8
•12~V8liit m  MB** ■  ■  Him ■ B e■nrOWv Jr H l» ^  VHm ■ ■ WmOah

• 1 7 * *

S’ ;
SPOT GROCERY

, .r

•iff:',

jmboT 36
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Id itu monthly m< 
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J* •Nuling Hurt


